


specialises in the desion and manufacture of agilalion
tooether wilh proven s Ttrg 'eclnology means tnal we cat

equipment. Continuous
otfer a solution to most

is custom designed to meet your process requirements in the most cosfetfectve
0f under or over-s zed equipment. Whether your application ls simple blending,
0n 0racombination ofalloflhese dulies Chemicalplant & Engineering wil ldesiqn

motor sizes from 0.18 to over 150 kW and speeds up to 3000 rpm. Numerous
0n theapplication and indivtdual preference. Some of these are detailed in the



THE CHEMPLA T BTF4 Hydrofoi s world leadin!
c0mplex reacl on lhe RTF4 can save you power and

Whether your applicatioi is simple btendinq. sol ids s!spension or a
prov de a cost effective solution to yoLr ag tation problem.

recnn0 oqy.
l0rque af0

The Oreatest beneflt  of lhe RTF4 is the low torque fequirement for a given amount ol f low' Lo$r rorqLe means
and shaft sizes can be minim sed and the service factor on the drive maximised. This results in extended aortator
norma operatiora spares requirements wil  be reduced. The RTF4 has one oJ lhe lowesl torque reqlrrements of
rmpeler which equates to signif icant capital and runn ng cost savings.

that the drive
l i fe and
any



afe used for larger applications or when the process requires a heavy,duty
gear reducers are not suilable forlhis type of duty where high bending moments and

amund-the-clock reliabilityand absolutely no teakage ol lubricants into the Droductthe

specifically lor agitator service \i/here h gh bend ng momenls can cause
ddves. Specific features nclude the follo\aing: ,

ouTPnT slraFrs t0 accommodate the high bending m0ments.

inirnum 30,000 hours L-10 at 1.5 seruice lactor even with hioh thrust toads

(option) which physically separates the oil slmp from the output shaft
ination ol the product.

iousrxcs desiqned to withsland the stresses of ag tation whil€ maintaining

GEIBTIG for quiet operalion and h gh reducer effic ency

THE coMBtNED EFFtctENcy 0F sptRAL BEvEt AND HEucAL
GEAR DEstcN AND H|GH EFFtctENcy RTF4 Hyonoro[
TECHNOI.OGY ENSURES MINIMAL MAINTENANCE AND THE
MOST COST EFFECTIVE DRIVE SOLUTION.



CHEMPLA T VLBT sEElEs AclraroFs are used for medium sized applications. Commercial gear reducers aae used with theadditional support of a heavy-duty pedestar and bearing to prevent bending moments cau;ing excessive gear tooth wearFor medium sized applications where flexibility of the agitator and drive ar; important the VL-BT senes is idear.

our design proceduresfor gearbox, shaftand bearino have conseruatism built_in to
ensure reliability and minimize downtime. The type of gearbox used can be
selected from many different confiourations to match the features of the unit to the
process requirements.

The VLBT series ofierc the ftexibility of commercially available drives with the
added features required for exceltent reliability. The VLBT agitator features: _

. HEAvy oufl Supponr PEDrsraL a[o BEARtritc to accommodate the high bending
moments.

Lrp SEALS can be included in the design to prevent product contamination
lrom the oulside or the product splashing external parts.

Cusroit PEDEsrar DEstG s for special applications such as mounting t0
existing beams, hygienic or corrosiof resistance requirements.

H|GH GEAFBoX SrnvtcE FAcroRs - The minimum gearbox service factor used in
the VLBT seies is 1.5. In practice when combined with the torque
efliciency of the RTF4 hyd.ofoit il can be substantia y higher.

CoMirEficnlry avatL BLE GEAn REoucms combining extreme fJexibility in
design and operating speeds with excellent spare parls availability.

HELrcAr. GEARtlc for quiel operation and high reducer etficjency.

THE FLExtBtLt or rte VLBT
SERIES WHEN COMBII,IED WITH THE
EFFTcTENcY oF THr BTF4 HyDRoFotL
Er{suREs A 

 

EFF|C|TNT, FLEX|Bt-E ANo
EASY IO MAINTAII'I AGITATOR.



PA axD PG sEBrEs AcnaTons are ls€d for smaler
the flexibiliiy oJ a clarnp-on ag lator s required.

is available in sizes lrom 0.25 to 2 2 kW li is d rect v
4 pole motor giving an output speed ol aroufd 1400

lG series is for larger dlt i€s and incorporates a h€lca
is available with motor sizes from 0.37 to 1.5 kW at an

of around 400 rpm.

include an extended hous ng be o,,r lhe driv€
This incorporates a b€arinq \,,rhich s nc uded to

ing moments being transfered back to the Oearbox or
housing also includes a shatt seal to prev€nt partjcle
an integral clamp and ball socket system to a lor,/ th€

be easily mounted 0n a process vessel.

PG series olfer process
a rugged construction. They

f  exibi l ty for smal er
inclLrde the io o!,/ ng

s0 that the shaft angle can be optim sed lor the

HouSwG manufaclureo lrom cdst dlrmini,m \,/  |
e Deanng.

prevent the ingress 0f parUcles nto ihe housinO.

Curp which allows the aqitator to be insta led qLlck y
hto a process vessel.

nting the PA or PG seri€s aqilator n an unball ec
should be taken l0 angle the shaft correcly This

thefluid l low is maxlmised. The fol l0r,r nq dra\tn!
typical installation for portable agilators n ufbaffed



CflEnpL trr StDFEuny Acfiarons ate used in large storage vessels
01...*h9.n !J use of a lop entry agitator is impraclic;t. Ihey
uli l ise the BTF4 impeler technology lo ensure good btending wrth ;
cosl effecrive drive system and low runnino cosls.

Side-entry agitators in combination with the RTF4 Hydrofojl are
designed to produce a hioh velocity jet ol fluid from the impeller
which travels across the tank entrajning additional process flujd until
it reaches the farwallfrom where it circulates around and back io the
impeller Bulk movement jn the tank is obtained by angting ihe
agjtator so that the fluid is forced around the tank and back into the
fluid iet.

. CfiorcE 0r SPEED RE0ucER - In-line Helical, Rigand Bett Drives are avaitabte. ,nn n,"*. *,ftflll'inixi:ti;:il' E@@ - t

t l -  \speed reducer depending on lhe process requi

rfi '.',',;.1-tfl ,1i*J';',fr r,Tti":l,t],ltiTnl$r'@d
construction is atways assured. 

i lii*,
.  CaFrnrocE MEcHAtitcaL SEAI Chemptant Side-Entry i ;+1,
A0itators lealure a simple and slandardised cartr ido;
mechanical seaj This al lows rapid removal on srle aid
ensures that spare parts are readily available. SDecial seal
constructions are also avajlable if required. , .

. SHAFT SEALtilc atiD Locmtic MEcHAiltsM - An important feature
0f any side-entry agitator. This allows the agitator seal to be
maintained even while the tank is full of process fluid. Usino a
simple construclion the shatt can be sealed and locked into ola; so
lhat rhe complere sealcartr idge can be removed and replaced.

CflEMpL tT StDE-EiTny Ac|TaroRs are a very flexible and cost effective
meth0d of agitatinq larger tanks. They include a range of features
ensuring that theyare easy to maintajn on site and are available in a wide
variety ol conligurations. The use ol rhe highly eflicient Chemptant BTF4
hydfofoilmeans rhat not onty do you get the benefrts ol low oowercosts.
the gearbox siTe can otten be optimjsed maklno the complete system a
highly competitive option.

Lr



CuEMlcaL Puu & ENolritERl G provide a wide nnge ol Fluid Agilalion Equipment that have been instalted throughoul the world
since 1953 Chemplanl Agitators can oJfer the rnost modern and efficient technology available backed up v/ith ye;rs of process and
mechanical experience. Chemplant Agitat ion Equipment can be supplied io virtual ly €very area ol f  uid aqitat ion:

. Low Vrscosr lroutD BLENotNc ([aFcER DulEs) - Chemplaft BHD or VLBT series agitators incorporal ing the
RTF4 hvdrofoil or turblne

. Low Vrscos|lY Llquto BGtitDtNc {SMTLL DulEsl Chemplant PA or PG series agitators incorporatin0 the
RTF4 hydroloil or propeller.

. HIGHEF Vtscosfi LtoutD ELE DtNc - Chemp ant BHD or VLBT ser es agitators
anchor or helix impeler

S0LrDs SuspE sroN - Chemplant BHD of VLBT series agitators with the RTF4

GAs 0rspEFsroN - Chemplant BHD or VLBT series with a turbine impe er

trFGE TaNx - Chemp ant Side,Eitry Ag tator with the RTF4 hydrofoil.

lN{r r MrxrNG - Chemplant Stat c l\/lixers.

HrcH SHEA8 MrxtNG - Chemplant Rotosolver

incorcorating a turbin€.

hydroloil.
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